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This pilgrimage features visits to Rome, Orvieto and Assisi,
daily Mass in the most sacred churches of Italy, and an
exclusive touring program through the great heritage and
culture of Roman Catholicism.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 - TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 2023
$3600.00 PER PER SON
For more information or to register please visit prorometours.com/maria-kaupas/
or contact Ms. Emma Trist at office@prorome.com or at (434) 953 1112

THE ITINERARY

At 10:25 AM we are scheduled to arrive in
Rome. Welcome to Italy! Upon arrival we will
meet our tour director and private coach and
depart immediately for our private villa, the
Villa Magnolia, found atop the Gianicolo hill
and just one kilometer from Vatican City!

Our afternoon features a visit to St.
Paul’s Outside the Walls and Tre
Fontane, the site of St. Paul's martyrdom. We’ll then head back to Villa
Magnolia where we will enjoy dinner
together.

Mass
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
Transportation - Private coach and walking

Mass - St. Mary Major
Transportation
Private coach and walking

Monday, June 5, 2023
Today will begin with Mass in St. Peter’s
Basilica. We’ll then go beneath St. Peter’s
Basilica on the Scavi Tour, a subterranean
tour that takes the visitor right to the tomb
of St. Peter. Following the tour we will
climb to the top of Saint Peter’s Basilica for
an incredible view over Rome!
After lunch we will depart for the basilica
of St. Lawrence Outside the Walls where
we will venerate the tombs of St.
Lawrence, St. Stephen and St. Justin
Martyr. In the evening we will enjoy a
wonderful dinner together at Villa Magnolia.
Mass - St. Peter’s Basilica
Transportation - Private coach and walking

Tuesday, June 6, 2023
Today we will visit the Basilica of Saint
Mary Major where we will have Mass in
the Sistine Chapel (not to be confused
with the Sistine Chapel in the Vatican).
Following Mass we will make our way
"outside the walls" to the catacombs of
St. Sebastian, where we will venerate
this great saint and martyr, together
with the many other witnesses of the
Faith buried here.

Wednesday, June 7, 2023
Today begins with an audience with the
Holy Father in St. Peter’s Square. Following the Papal Audience we’re off to the
Cathedral of Rome (“the Lateran”), the
first church built by Constantine following the legalization of Christianity.
Following Mass and a tour in the Lateran
we will venerate the most Holy Relics of
Christ, including the Holy Stairs - which
we will climb on our knees - and the True
Cross, kept in the Basilica of Holy Cross
in Jerusalem. We’re then back to the
Villa Magnolia for a free evening.
Mass
The Cathedral of Rome, the Lateran
Transportation - Metro and walking

Thursday, June 8, 2023
Today we’ll learn all about the Catholic
Counter-Reformation, highlighting the
saints, religious orders, art and architecture that all played a part in this great
movement. Our morning features visits
to the Venerable English College (where
we will have Mass), the Chiesa Nuova ,
the Church of Sant’Agnese, the Piazza
Navona, the Church of San Luigi dei
Francesi and Sant’Agostino.

Saturday, June 3, 2023
Today the group will meet at Maria Kaupas
Academy at 9:00 AM. Following Mass we will
depart for John F Kennedy International
Airport. Upon arrival at 2:00 PM we will
check-in at the Aer Lingus desk and then
proceed through security and onto our gate
of departure. We will then board Aer Lingus
flight 104, scheduled to depart for Dublin at
5:20 PM.

Sunday, June 4, 2023
At 4:50 AM we will touch down in Dublin. After
a brief layover we will then board Aer Lingus
flight 402, scheduled to depart for Rome at
06:20 AM.
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ITINERARY CONTINUED

In the afternoon we’ll pay a visit to arguably
the greatest building in Rome, the Pantheon. The Pantheon is the only fully intact
building from Roman antiquity. We’ll then
enjoy a stroll through some of Rome’s
greatest piazzas and churches, including
the Trevi Fountain, the Basilica of St.
Ignatius and the Gesu`. We’ll then head
back to the Villa Magnolia for dinner.
Mass - Venerable English College
Transportation - Metro and walking

Friday, June 9, 2023
Following breakfast we’re off to the Venerable English College for Mass. We’ll then
explore the ancient city of Rome, passing
through the Roman Forum, the Colosseum
and the Basilica of San Clemente. After
lunch we’ll then return to the “Vatican side”
of the city for a tour through the Vatican
Museums and Sistine Chapel. We’ll then
return to the Villa Magnolia for dinner.
Mass - Venerable English College
Transportation - Metro and walking

Saturday, June 10, 2023
Our last day in Rome begins with Mass in
the Venerable English College followed by a
tour through Trastevere, the most popular
Roman neighborhood of the Eternal City,
known for its saints, medieval architecture
and bustling restaurants, bars and markets.
In Trastevere we will first visit the church of
Santa Maria della Scala, where we will
venerate Saint Teresa of Avila’s hand. We
will then visit the Basilica of Santa Maria in
Trastevere, the oldest church in Rome,
followed by a visit to the Basilica of San

Crisogono and Santa Cecilia in Trastevere.
After venerating the relics of the great saint
and martyr Cecilia we will venture atop the
Aventine Hill for a picnic lunch. We’ll then
enjoy a free afternoon in Rome before
meeting back together at the Villa Magnolia
for dinner.

a walking tour of Assisi followed by a free
afternoon in the Seraphic City. In the
evening we will meet at the hotel for a
group dinner.

Mass - Venerable English College
Transportation - Metro and walking

Tuesday, June 13, 2023

Sunday, June 11, 2023

Mass - Tomb of St. Francis.
Transportation - Walking

Today our private coach will depart for
Rome Fiumicino International Airport at
6:00 AM. Upon arrival at 9:00 AM we will

Today we will depart on a private
at the Aer Lingus desk and then
motor-coach for Assisi. On the way there we check-in
proceed through security and onto our gate
will stop in the beautiful city of Orvieto, of departure. We will then board Aer Lingus
home to one of Italy's finest Gothic cathe- flight 403, scheduled to depart for Dublin at
drals, the Duomo of Orvieto, which serves 11:10 AM. At 1:30 PM we will touch down in
as a solemn reliquary for the Eucharistic Dublin. After a short layover we will then
Miracle of Bolsena, the first Church-ap-board Aer Lingus flight 107, scheduled to
proved Eucharistic miracle and the impetusdepart for New York (JFK) at 4:40 PM.
behind the institution of the Feast of
Corpus Christi!
After enjoying a tour and lunch in Orvieto
we're back on the bus and headed to Assisi.
Prior to reaching the medieval city center of
Assisi we will visit the original home of the
Franciscan order, and the place of St.
Francis’s death at the Porziuncola chapel
inside the great baroque Basilica of St.
Mary of the Angels. We will then proceed to
Assisi and check-in at the lovely three-star
Hotel dei Priori, located just next to the
birthplace and childhood home of St.
Francis of Assisi!
Mass - Basilica of Santa Maria degli Angeli
Transportation - Private coach and walking

Monday, June 12, 2023
Today we will visit the tomb of St. Francis
and then attend Mass in the Basilica built
over his tomb. Following Mass there will be
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Cost
Cost - $3600.00 per person

Payment Schedule
$200 due at registration
$1700 due December 15, 2022
$1700 due February 15, 2023

Price Includes
Roundtrip airfare on Aer Lingus in economy class (no choice of seats)
Seven nights at the private villa Villa Magnolia, Rome
Two nights at the three-star Hotel dei Priori (or similar) Assisi
Private tour director throughout the course of the trip
Professional qualified English-speaking guide for all visits according to the above itinerary
Tours and all entry-ticket prices
Daily buffet breakfast (without choice of menus)
Daily lunch (without choice of menus)
Daily buffet dinner (without choice of menus)
Water and house wine at meals
Deluxe a/c coach when necessary (see itinerary)
Audio guiding system
All tips or suggested gratuities ($200.00 value)

Price Does Not Include
Any personal expenses
Beverages at meals other than water and house wine
Trip Insurance (Available for purchase through ProRome)

prorome

